
SMOOTHIES 16oz/24oz
OATMEAL COOKIE $7 / $10.5
GF oats, banana, maple cinnamon, 
vanilla, almond milk

luv u so matcha $7 / $10.5
spinach, banana, matcha, cinnamon, 
ALMOND milk, honey

summer bod $6.5 / $10
spinach, kale, banana, moringa, \
maca, apple juice, honey

the og $7 / $10.5
strawberry, banana, almond milk, 
agave

busy bee $7.5 / $11
bananas, dandy blend, cinnamon, 
bee pollen, vanilla, cold brew, 
dates, almond milk

health nut $8 / $11.5
banana, almond butter, cinnamon, 
maca, almond milk, dates

COLLAGEN or protein +2
no fillers, no ice! never ever!

don’t kale my vibe $7 / $10.5
pineapple, avocado, kale, banana, 
pineapple juice, coconut water, honey

sweet tooth $7.5 / $11
strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, 
banana, lucuma, almond milk, agave

BLUE BAHAMIAN $10 / $13.5
banana, pineapple, apple, peach, 
orange juice, coconut milk, agave

Rose Glow $9.5 / $13
coconut water, bananas, raspberries, 
dragonfruit boba, chia seeds, rose 
water, collagen, honey 

Pink Dragon$7 / $10.5
pitaya, pineapple, banana, 
Orange juice, coconut milk, honey

pb & C $8 / $11.5
banana, peanut butter, 
cacao powder, almond milk, dates

Coffee Date $8 / $11.5
coffee, almond milk, banana, chia 
seeds, spinach, cinnamon, dates, 
vegan protein, Peanut butter

ChoColate Mylk  $8 / $11.5
Almond milk, bananas, nutella, cocoa, 
maca, almond butter

Colada   $8 / $11.5
Coconut milk, Orange Juice, banana, 
pineapple, coconut flakes, turmeric, 

Popeye  $9/ $12.5
spinach, blueberry, banana, 
strawberry, almond milk, HONEY

Snacks & SHAKES
Parfait $5
SOFT SERVE, CHIA PUDDING,
probiotic tapioca pudding OR 
STEELCUT OATS +
1 sweet, 1 topping, 1 drizzle 

brownie sundae $5
vegan soft serve, dark chocolate 
shavings, vegan brookies,
chocolate sea salt granola, 
cacao nibs, choice of drizzle 

made coffee 12oz nitro bRew $4.25
VEGAN WELLNESs SHAKEs $6 each 
|  matcha-rose | chocolate | vanilla charcoal |
| strawberry | Blueberry |

soft serve $5
choice of:cup gf |    sugar cone 
waffle cone (+$1.5) 

BANANA SPLIT $7
choice of 3 Vegan Soft Serves + 
bananas, strawberries, pineapple + 
choice of drizzle

PLANT BASED & GLUTEN FREE BAKES!$3.5 
3 pack of:
chocolate chip COOKIES
BROOKIES +50¢
ASK ABOUT OUR SEASONAL BAKEDS!

PLANT BASED ICE CREAM SANDWICH $4

DOG ICE CREAM $3|

• homemade grano-
las

• plant-based ice 
cream

• probiotic tapioca 
pudding

TAKE HOME YOUR FAVORITES!
homemade granolas, plant-based ice cream, probiotic tapioca pudding, 

fresh vegan bakes, and homemade chia pudding



soul bowls
CHOOSE one BASE1

ADD THREE FRUITS OR SWEETS2

add ONE HOMEMADE GRANOLA3

4

pb gf MAPLE steel cut OATS $7

PROBIOTIC tapioca pudding $8
COCONUT MILK, TAPIOCA, PROBIOTICS

PLANT-BASED SOFT SERVE  $8
seasonal flavors

PROTEIN CHIA PUDdING $8

 

PURE ACAI $10 
pure acai WITH A 
TOUCH OF CANE SUGAR

acai blend $10
ACAI, blueberry, banana, 
apple juice
agave

dragon fruit blend $11 
PITAYA, strawberry,
banana, apple juice, agave

NOVa blend $10
coconut milk, banana, 
pineapple,peaches, 
blue algae, honey

ADD TWO TOPPINGS

ADD SOFT SERVE SWIRL TO 
aNY Bowl FOR +$2

5 add ONE OF OUR DRIZZLES

Blueberry
Strawberry
Banana
Blackberry
Kiwi
Pineapple
Mango
Dragon fruit
POMEGRANATE SEEDS

PB GF CHOCOLATE CHIPS
PB GF Chocolate Chip Cookie
GF Vegan brookies
PB GF Maple Steel Cut Oats
PB GF vanilla Chia Pudding
PB GF coconut chia pudding
PB GF TAPIOCA PUDDING

Maple Vanilla Granola
Matcha Granola or 
Dark Chocolate Sea Salt Granola

Raisins
Pumpkin Seeds
Vegan Gummy Bears 
Coconut Flakes
Bee Pollen

Chia Seeds
VEGAN Marshmallows
Ginger Crystals
Superfood Mix
Hemp Seeds

Puffed Quinoa
Almond Slices
Peanuts
Goji Berries
Cacao Nibs

Almond Butter, Peanut Butter, Agave, 
Honey, housemade plant-based nutella

• homemade grano-
las

• plant-based ice 
cream

• probiotic tapioca 
pudding

ASK US ABOUT SWEET SOUL CATERING! 


